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tove God with all your heart soul and mind,
love your neighbour as you love yourself

To report himself/herself and ask for
forgiveness

a. Sunday

b. Saturday

c. Friday

Over speeding, Bad roads and drivingwhile
drunk

5. Thevoice deepens, he developsbeards
6, To safe guard it, to save for future use

7 " a" African U:rion

b" H.E Erastus Mwencha
c. New Partnership for African Development

B. a" This is the government of the people for
thepeople and by the people"
b'" Greece

c. Free and fair elections

9. a. Taught us how to read and write, they
conskucted roads, schools and hospitals
b. Theyintroduced tribalism in Rwanda,

they over taxed R-wandan

I O. Destroy people's properfy and lives , some
of us can bccomc refugces

I i. a. Ministcrs are 29
- b. Wornen ministcrs are 10

12. a. King-Ifingdom or a monarchy , President-
Arepublic
b. Umwami

c" Umugabek"zi

13. a.l,ate Ruhondo

b. Badweather

c. For cooking and for lighting
14. Maize

15. For the future generation to admire the
beauty of Rwanda

Eastern province

Pyrethrum

It is.used for water transport

RiverNile

Proyinces = 5, Districts = 30

a" TYade iS the buyiag and selling of gooris

and, services"

b" Irnports are goods entering a counbryr

from other counkies

Exports are goods being taken out of the

country to other countries;

c. Mombasa and Dar es Salaarn

a. ltris is the study of man's past cvents

b. Oral sources, written sources and

archaeological sources

a. King Yuhi V Musinga

b" In Nyanza southern province

a. Mt. Kalisimbi
b. They help in the formation of rainfall, they

attract tourist

a" SoiI erosion

b" By terracing, by a forestation

26" Industrial fumes, Dumping of wastes

27 " People have lost their lives, people lost thcir
peoperty

28" a. UnitedNations
b" Rwanda Enviromcnt Management

authority

c. Minisfry of Education

29. The AIDS epidemic, the genocide eIIcct

30. 
". 

tt u birth of Jesus Christ

8. To die for our sins

c. Bethelehem

31. a. Pive times a day

b. Prophet Mohammed (Peace Be Upon

Him)

c- Mecca

a. Is the ollicial counting of pcople in an

area

b. Shortage of land, high criminal ratcs

a. Acquired Imrnune Defficiency Syndrorne

b. Abstainance from sex, being faithlul to

your partnet

a" Air transport

b" Railway transport

c. Water transport

a. Rwanda- Mj. Gen. Juvenal Habyarimana

b. Burundi- H.E Ntaryamira Cyprien

Kigali international airport and Kamembe

airport

a, Poaching, encroachmcnt of national game

b. Mt. Gorillas

a. South AIrica

b= W-Asia, Z-Australia

c" Ttopic of Cgncer

a. ftre afragrg* *o$"inl in Alg.e$a

e. Mediterr&rean sca
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